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what iC was before Lord , o;iy,e'S , lido;
rtes 1,!--that would 'renew the anarchy
which overshadowed Hindustan, 'at the
time, and to carry out the restoration in full,
tlinnef)le eitlah ofCalcutta, Madras, and Boni•
bay.:-Li.tll .of which have uppingUp sinceCrar
time—should be ,razed to thogroUnd, as Delhi
'now deserres to

him or them go. And, so flirt from punishing molt
aids as evinces, I would. encourage Limon:becuse
I think thu time has arrived .when 4.0/04 to be
the duty and pride of our citizens „to_tliikeatinato
our institutions, and to illustrate prnotically upon
other vhOres, nod among ,other the -prinoti
plea of freedom, of Justine, and of IlberalitY, rthia
they have learned under, our., system/of, Tirnjmaid.. I would like to see this d.~aniaja
Antorlon.- I would liko to sea that Nihon. mot
riorinised in-that souse, booauso I am not inSONSI4
blo to th(),failt.thßt it is to be thwgreaibighWaref
common°, -Over that iStbplUB me vorylargs portion
of the commerce of the world is to pass, and it is

*for the interest of our' pee,Politiontund Pouts
meretal, that it should be Amorioneizodros far and
as rapidly as possible,. . _ , „

But expeditions like that • motley'organidati;
and conduoted like that which boon recently
soon thorn, are not 'calculated to plaidteta thwint,
tercsts of tho pooplo of thelieltedNfar Si
thoy aro conneetesi: With .the isProuind ofCentral
America. Sir, there are Itopublies awe. -Tbey
aroour own sister Republics, with whiehit, should
be our p'tido, .as is ,our duty tkoultivate
friendly and affootionato relathid: of
them have already made treaties with Ifvt: tOtheri
will do so are long, provided we pnifini towards
them policy - fraternal, sympathetki, frank,
and just. But lot our Uovernment deal with
These Itopublies. Lot . our Covet-00a; ante
mated as it is by a full cousehenSri,emi of
tbo high interests we have et- stake ,Atiera,
and governed by principles ofpatio:4lnd foltb,
and integrity, tako obargoafour ht Cen-
tral America and our intercourse with those' Ro-
pnblies. DC not'let on 'yield our onsentthefthese
important interests be committod to.; eitergo of
those incapable of doing theM Just' heir
thewish to do so; and who, so foraxw, YRI yet
seen any proof, are rather bent ou 111.4icso of
individual aggraudizoment, the par ,mid)
rioty,-or the acquisition ofmere private thou
animated by any wish to carry out lireldhlioy of
the United Statue devordinont with ,roftwitiee to
that Isthmus.

It is said, Mr. .Chnirman,lhat tins o edition
was a peaceful one, that its men wore, tholes
and agnoulturists, who went thorn solely ea Prol
pagandists ofAmerican ideas, but to prorgandiseby the form of their example &loran a (Artet by
hostile acts. I have only to say that, i .illl7Were
the intent with which that expedition sot sail,
their 'plough-shorn and their pruning-hooka ,were
converted into swords with a suddeundes whieli
really throws some suspitioit over the striesrlty of
their professions.

With -reference' to tho • 'conduct of Trillnlittidote
•Paulding, I hate always , supposed that the pro,
sumptiou, in the absonoo offacts, or in agfory•imi
perfeatknowledge of the state offacts, was iltwayi
In favor of the conduct ofoffiWerniuning in die,
charge of their duty ata remote poet. I Live ,alao
supposed that' presumptions, at least, Onikt, to
favor our 'own country. The belief that adied.it
does in its relations with foreign Powers is right,
has always been cherished by ourpeop. ie. con-
demnation into be visited, His to be done; relict , '

Katy, discriminatingly, and only when Wambold i
record foroes It upon us as an imperative,nieessity,

But CommodorePaulding, BROOM, is to he maid
an exception. Beery presumption, in his oast, Is
to he against him. livery accusation manta. by
Walker and his followers is to be, taken foNinth,
and nothing is to be assumed in favor of thegallant,
officer who has always heretofore dtscharod folly
and faithfully every duty,ormfidwl to him. While
Nicaragua is not howi to raise a solitary (Notion
against the commander ofouraultrquadron-i While
we are bound to assume, in the absence of pay obi
jeotion, that she welcomed him as a protaoiet
againat the hostile acts of his own countrymen
about to be perpetrated, rind being perpetrated,
with ruthless violence upon her people;
oaragua is silent against the not of our ownollicOr,
he it arraigned here in this Rouse, though absent/unheard, and without the twits, without the infer,
minion whicim eve called for only refew days ego.
Hero, In Um House of his friends, in the House of
hie own countrymen, he, ideated akidnapper, and
-he is arraigned and denounced as guilty of mitre.'
gesdunk as would befit him for any other 'station,then, that which ho holds. '

Faith in carrying out what they believe and know,
and what they have reason to know, tobe the earn-
est wish atalb A/overall:tent.

The Executive is charged with the conduct ofotir fOreign 'relations. In accordance with the'theory of our Clovernmenti whilo the whole re-eponsibility 'of initiating and conducting to sue-
cogent Issues our Intercourse and relations withfOrolgn'countries is ituposed upon the Executive,it is necessary; it• is iteihanded by constitutionalobligations and by comity between one branchof the tlceierhment and another, that the Emu,live responsibility should not be impaired on theone band, and As povtor not be destroyed uponthe other, by,an Improper, and unjust, au ungene-rous interferendo with Its duty by Congress. Werightfully hold the ,Rxecutlve rernstble 800
to it thht the interests ofour poop e, of our com-move, ofour trade, aro protected in Central Amer-
ica. We hold it responsible for the making of
treaties with the Republics thore, by which theVailslouilroutesowthothrous shall be maintainedand kept °Pun to our cotumorce. and trade. ' Wehold it responsiblo tocoo that peace is preservedthere, at least so far as any not of foreign aggres-
sion may qiaturb,tho Ninon of the Isthmus. Webold Itresponsible for seeing to It that no foreignnation shall interfere, either by filibustering on
!Wrote account or aggressions on Government
amount; With the rights of our citizens In Central
America. And, Sir, while we bold the' Ballerina°
lustly to this large and high responsibility, at
east, let us always accord to it our cotildenee in

its wisdom, sincerity, and patriotism; and also
to the officers of Our navy, who are invested with
great official responsibilities Mien to distant tier-

, mil, a likecorrectness of motive and like loyalty,
Until tlie proofs displayed before 'us inexorably
'fltieeus to a difforent conclusion,

' •
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iii4,Wllli stinkkiiiriAetilyAilanneedbyTHOMAR
:FiRANHiti Itniesinit,rmilllie-fotind,a euriouti,--
aitinattsalenntikatO 'article: ;It-fs entities

• t9..d*sti;-'ftii'Dui Ilett."„ .4ssim,: BU94+2lA'zi,
_President :of- ilia ,Tlrtited ;States"' .and bears
gin 'isigistittire, of .R.sistainwilli,", W.higli."is' the
aont.,,de.Anna, .we be sev , of, one'of Mr.
idzionsit's-kriendsand assoniatesin the Irish
Bihilltof IiMS: ''','E,n,rietsifSisse- daili his.nom:ilfi!iitiWintiii.Cr-ofn;Dtdditi stini.:-VaryOloquent

7_ • : ' '
-

'. - - . ' -
''
- ciinat -fitnistiss'age Olen the inititiectienhi

alritishJsulbst• ~vtas-tannouneed, a -rumor got
rtbroati,that it as intended to Wendt in the
'United Stales-, 'ow'. the part of Great-Britain,
-ins brdiir.twraiseta-Serv-regiments for the An-

, „gtiwlndiaWspiiico': We illacredited thereport,
on various ground's, among,which was a cer-

tainty that,- not raw recruits but thoroughly
.4ja‘eitiliiiksOldiers _w ere inimediately needed
,ktr.lndlit;andTabto.that,- after the- Casurzesf
innsisiting:trotiblia, iEreat Britain Weald pin-

, :1i4b..101.11011. 164tBjef clinnee 'o'r 4 secondM.;
volvement on the Slams ground. We had the
I:Pinion,: Itte'Wevei.,' thatir.Great Britain had,
0410,0 recruit for her Indian Service, there
was no legal impediment to her doing so in,

' -the- United' Statai,:--the .!-prinr ciple," of inlet-ma--4'eoillaw-licingitiat 'one country in alliance
with th.lrUnitediStatessbortldinit raise a force
ihit-ri be einfilnyed against another country,

alms boundto usby tieaty.and friendship.
- jiAsrGreat, Britain 'with not Odd Makink War'
nponinijciatne6in,stljisotteet with the United
States,'butmerely trying i to' put down rebel-,
'Win :_lier disiffeetedPrOvinees, Ask:could.have attempted to raise a force here. That is,
if any men'-could have been so badly oil
itirtinAfnii-astrto rind it worth while to become"foodfor.powder,'? Ina dreadful climate, for.
twenty-five's:mita a day,'and fad themselves.
',4t,thatlline the 'Dish News pursued a line

of argunient,autag,oilistie to- ours, declaring
thatlfiudoitari had declared her Independence
(by. revolt), and that the President of the
litilted •States was bound to discountenance, . .any attempt -to raise.men for the purpose of
lighting against " bis Majesty theEmpororand
King‘of.Delbi," Whom the -rebel Sepoys had
proclaimed. . ' - -

Such being the opinion of the Irish •I"ktos,
which exults in the, difficulties of the Eng.
lislith India, we need, not be surprised that
KI,l,lllOlllAlt-lnittS -very: strongly on theAttila side. linaennWettees and concludes byaddressing .Mr. BUCHANAN as " Sovereignamong 'Sovereigns," and' desires to interest
him" On behalf of a countrinisose area is ten
times as great as that of France, and 'whose
Poundal:y.lk equal 'to' ofte;lialf the eircumfe-
rnstee of the,glohe," on.behalf of India " his-.
torically the oldest, naturtilly the richest andfairest-petition of the earth's surface;", 'on be-
Islt oftSfilte Inhabitants of this. marvellous
bind; funning, as they do,a populaqtan of over•40,94)1);01)44 of efery..varying creed, and hue
and form"- ...".t '
' -UW:deelarcti • that the clititate of India is
unintitecr.t.o. -the ,emastitution of Europeans,
:who- -(be says) generally' decay there, in the
Blind gOieration ;* ttlit}e, therefore, Indiacannot
be-colonized by Euiopeaus; and En.u.sistrAst
pionsly'adds 1 "Providence thus seems to an-'
noisnatto the world that India belongs tothe
natives Of India;:and to affix 'the seal of His
nOridemnatiOn- to the attempt on the .part of'nrepeans to intrudeupon the portion and the
hdritageof illsrobildien, who are born, and
114'and _ille-;':Min "view,of the :Garden of

:Pi*,diiiii-'''`'.' .
;;.-Theretnio, he 'declares, if 'lndia; cannot be
,cOlonizod, she sting. be free, or else held in
subtactfon,by military force. Till within a
comparatively recent -period, he says, "India
was free (fine, from foreign control,) and then:Indiawas rich, prosperous, powerful—a bone-

'fnetress to the'world. She governed 'herself
as wisely and as Well as manyEuropean States
govern themselves 'at present." This is an
assertion without proof, a mere begging of the
qyeation, wbat scholiastscall a petitioprincipii.
We cannot, and vin wilt, not believe, against
the-records othistory, that, even including the
career orMahotnet,India has been "a bents-
Mc:tress to-the world" since the commence-
Merit of . the Christian era, or that the petty
Jovereigntiest into which she was formerly
brolten tip were governed wisely orwell.
,- The next point raised is—shall India con-
tinue to be ruled .by,foreign force, or shall she
Iti 'permitted to resume her independence ?

And it is 'boldlyaseerted that "the worgdnative
-Government - is better than the best foreign
Goiernment" there. If India resume her in-
dependence, Simply because she once possess-
ed it, there may be raised a plea, on like
grounds;'for France surrendering Burgundy,
whichonce was a ducal sovereignty; for Eng-
land , going 'lack to the Iteptarehy ; for theUnited: States immediately reverting to the
Indians who were the original occupants.
- to order to bring- about the desirated result;
to remove foreign sway; to restore the old
land system, -"with its security, its equity,
and its efficiency;" and to cover the face of
the land, once more, with "little district re-
publics, with their simple forms (I) and wiseregulations" (!!) Mr. BUCHANAN is invited
"to take the initiative in the accomplishment
Of the great work of the pacification of India,
and her restoration to freedom and indepen-
dence, to Invite delegates from the great
rowed ofEurope, to meet in conference; and
invoking the blessings ofGod to establish the
"following regulations:
"First.. That this English possessions shall be
reduced to the limits within which they stood pro-viativi to Ctivit's fitrgary, and the deposition of Su-rajah Derviah. ,

Be-cond. That theFrench possessions shall re-main undisturbed, unless it be the will of the in-.habitanta_to be rid of the French yoke.- Third: That the ports of Bombay, Calcutta,
,and Madrasshalt be free ports, under the collectiveguaranty of the groat powers.

„Fourth. That the people of Misdostan shall becalled upon to establish a native government,
under what form soever they maychoose, and thatthe government so formed shall he placed underthe protection of the great powers, and so continue
until the year 1000, or for such longer period as tothe government ofllbidostan shall seem desirable.
. . Two allusions here fiesta va explanation. In
1757,.1.mrd-Omvs,,whe had been lighting-withSueLt,7o,lsowtatt, the nabob of Bengal, and
beatenisim•.into terror of the British arms,
discrel-nied that, violating the treaty ho had
signed with the English, he was intriguing
with -the French. As a. set-off' against ibis
breach of faith, CLIVE entered into a con-
spiracy tn depose SURAJAH DOIMAII, and plaCe
sifissit . JAPPIER, his generalissimo, on the
throne. „This, was effected,. and after the
battle of Pigesoy, Stwisaan was killed, al-
Most, in the presence at hia successful rival:
' In the nevitiationi against bins, Clavr was
assisted by a ilirldoo merchant of wealth .and
inljnetten named ONHOIWND, Who stipulated 10
waive thirty fats ofrenews ($1,600,000) for
his complicity and aid. This was promised, un-
der a treaty sig -tted by all the members of the
Execntivo sit !galcutta, except Admiral WAR-
HEN whose 'signature was forged, by. order Of
Game, who justified the cheat, in his seat in
Parliament, on the Wretched plea thatit Wits
"a matter-oftine.polley and of justice'to de-
ceive'tto'great a villain 418 0111011UND." Thediscovery' Softhe fraud practised upon him un-
hinged Outeitertn'a intellent,and be died soon
after in a state- ofsecond childhoed.

In the, opinion of KILMAINIIAM;IndIa Bliould
be placed as shewas beforeSunsasn Dowitan
-Waifkilled by his succeasful rivp.l, before CtsvE
pad~tallied his Own honor by deceiving Out-
enustn. What was that antecedent condition?

I'Barbarie magnificence, absolute tyranny, andeternalwail under Gsaois-Xmwt, Tsittabsse,

,

,No, Mr, ItuouktAx has “aullieient',to do, at
present, without holding a Congress to disponi,
Aess, Prltish jndia;nor yitculd the great
Vowers ofEurope senii‘dolcgateA 4thereto, Who
lid•conveno' 'Restore 'lndia to what she

was' 1d'1757;eiis'lc.hitatimm, (wild modestly
describes himself tamthe leading statesman
the CildllT:orld,"j And', ' ,

_
•e gitoll,

' VVi "Allltt/3-2111Z~ -,inaille../Altfirsitc •
clelo/111312An 4 tssioseighs suatrilerltywon,lTY.IQISH 4:1010 12_14,*0 sx,ALIoeittiorneii#E,Zir"...43O,OItOTNIIT

QSifi Surelyit is not 1410 to indulge tho hope that
Tata would , become, tn. a shorter time than, tho
English usurpation has yet-endared, what sho wati
oncebeforCagrout,tnightY, and prosperous nation!
the abodo of Industry, wealth, and power ;- the son
of a which would rootnhine 'the geuiu4
of tholtneient with.tlao wis lora of the modern-the
spiritualism of Greece, with the naturalism of Gri4
taiu—ts bonefactresa .to tho, world and glory to
humanity !"
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Ifighfalutin I Out ofthe present war in IL t

dia improveMent must' eenag, ,though 'not a 4
licammsmAx calculates. A new and benevo.i
lent and • improving system of Government
must he inaugurated and carried on, and then
liindestattvitt have a prospect, for thu first
time since Cavnte::viitiriesi of Pecomiog
happy and prosperous.:,
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ORDERS
Brinro, cements for the Utah Exeri) .,lllol l.linan•unanruns TJEUAttMr, 1Nnw YUIIK, Jan. 8,1858.,

penerd, •i dercs, No. 1:
-The &Ai:aural-in-Chief, with the approbation of

the W„,,..'„,nopartinent, directs the folitwing move-
ment-I.'

I. Tkidarmy of Utah will bo reinforced, as soonas praotleatifo, by the let Regiment of Cavalry, 6th
dud 7th Regiments of Infantry, ant Light Quin-
ponies A and hi, 2il Artillery.

TL Forts Smith, Washita, Artniekla, and.
be tibandoned for the present, and all

the troops comprising their garrisons, except theordnance sergeants, will, at the earliest possible
day, proceed to Jefferson Barracks. The ow-pantos at Port Smith, by the Arkansas and Ms-
littedppi rivers; those at Forts Washita, Arbuckle,
and Belknap, by the Red and litississippi rivers, If
transportation on the former river can be obtainedwithout too groat a delay, otherwise byport Smith
and the first-numed rivers.

ItEMARK,6 -OP

LION.' DANIEL E. SICKLES,
/it the nowt° of Re➢resentallveo,,on the Ar,

test of General'Vrtakee by Vommodore Sit-
ram, Paulding, on, Thursday, Unwary .7,
114.51.. • ••,, •.• •

Mr. Sicur.ka said : Mr. ChafrMan, it Was hotmy desire to take any parkin this discussion. in Its
present stage, tor Should I have allowed myself

' to'be diverted from that purpose, but for the- cX,
traordinary turn which the debate took yesterday.
Propositions were advanced, from distinguishedsources, censures' were Impoited, the /Wm-Mistral
tion condcinned,' the conduct of eminent otlicert
of the• public service denounced—without facts,
without a retard before us, upon a very imperfect

knowledge of the state of the case, and in advance
'Of that requiattion width-we bad made upon the
Executive for such information as would enable
the Mouse` to come to a Just conclusion upon a
gravepublic question.

Nor shall I permit myselfnow, in advanee'of the
information which we all need, and 'which cannot
ho long delayed, to imitate thegentlemen who have,
preceded the in going into a full discussion of the
question before the committee upon all its merits,
Isbell content myself at tbis time by pattingon re-
cord my dissent from someOf thepropositions which
have been advanced,' to which I cannot accord
an approval, and with which I do not believe the
House will over concur.

* E 1;1J lk.0.,E • AM!, 0_0,•
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Fruit Maas, Mager„
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Afoul,Lan and Afosara
' 1/44S Alie44o 141406401r* fig'Me oido of Chad,*
llrodAnim iumsczt 4ceitl,iltp., dot)

111. The AthRegiment ofArtillery nowin lien-
'sits will lake post as follows : headquarters with
two Companies at Fort Riley; the Lieutenant-
Celopel withfour Companies at FortLuramie; thellnior Major with two Companies at Port Kearney,and two Companies at Fort Leavenworth; the
.Companies in each ease to bo designated by the
Colonel. This Regiment will ho put in march for

,its aeYoral stations by the Commanding General of
DM Department of the West, as early as pradi-Cable.Oj.LITERtIWARK, ; .

WILUAKM,ITAION 4. BON, ••,-, „liLthy-E:Acactfts'lts $avER-trAlpr,"
OBT4OLTSUNV I812,)

,In;lrooadna 110S@ ann,..ananaravani.a.,
largo oasortplex4- 0f,811.N.Nt4 WAR!), Pr eyory,4lo.eonotantly op kand or ~

ruidstooriorto•

Importers of Bhelteld and liirodnillaaalmportitd
,;w4r4!•:,4,, i,SP7IIO,II4IfIY

IV. An °nicer ofrank being necessary at Fort
Kearney, the junior Major of the 4thArtillery will,
nt once, proceed thither, and assume command ofthe post.

V. In due time, further orders will bootiven for
the march of the reinforcement norm the plain',
and preliminary measures will bo commenced at
once by the several StairDepartments end of
concerned, for preparing the troops and the sup-plies for the movement.

-Why, sir if we bad been listening to a discus-
sion in a House of Representative,' convened by
Mr. President Walker, in Nicaragua, we could
not have hoard doctrines more peculiarly in uni-
son with his theories of government, .ns illus-
trated there, or more directly in conflict with the
policy and history of our Goverdment, than we
were forced to listen to on yesterday in this Hall.
We were told that the neutrality act of woo
unconstitutional)- was inconsistent with the the
ory of our 'Government, and at war with the
principles of our people. As I had read the his-
tory of mycontry, I had taught myself tobelieve
that the policy' embodied in the neutrality act of
ISIS was the policy handed down to us from 0 one-
ral Washington, and perpetuated in our statutes
from the Administration of Washington down to
the present day—thecherished policy of the Ame-
rican people, never dissented from by any Admin-
istration or by any party. Have wo forgotten that,
within a very recent period, we have had all .the
principles oinbraced in the neutrality not presented
to,tho House tied to the country in the enlistment
question In which we WON Involved told, the Go-
voroment of Great Britain? nave we forgotten
that Mr. Crampton, her envoy, was dismissed be-
eatbe he had committed an act.tn violation of the
provisions of the law of 1918? I bad supposed that
tip whole country sustained the wisdom and firm-
ness of the Nxecutive in that unforeetnent of the
traditional policy of tho United States not to per-
mit either Its own eiticens or the eitlaens or the
representatives of any Power, great or small, to
compromise the neutrality of the United States
with reference to any nation with whom we were
ut peace.. • • , ,
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VI. Measures will also be taken for filling upthe regiments and. oompanles to the maximum
standard ; and also for furnishing rooruits for the
other troops composing the Army of Utah.

VII. Theseveral departments of the Staff willtake prompt measures to secure the public pro-
perty at the poets to be abandoned.

Ily command of Lieutenant General Scott.rum McDownlA„
Assistant Adjutant General.

The following are the numbers which make up
the different regiments comprised in this order :

A regiment of dragoons, fifteen commissioned
°Means, and eight hundred and ninety enlisted
men.

With reference to the' particular. tint of Coen
moiler° Paulding, in going upon the territory of,
another State, and exercising oats of authority,
there, nave no idea, nor does CominodorePauld.;
ing, in the letter which has boonpublishedi say,
that ho was authorized to do so by Ids instruaticata.:.
Nor would I concede for a moment that such &sink
should be regarded as a pracoilont to be followed;
by ekleers in command, either upon the Lupon the eons.

There can be no questionthat, in a technical
point ofview, his act was i I legal . There pan ha AO
doubt that ho exceeded his Instruollons.
not be justified es a proper exeroise of oUthatitY.

sir, there is a wide difference between ;for—-
tifying as legal, and as within the line of °Metal
duty, an act like that of Commodore Paut.i N,

there is a wide difference, between such justiOtcp;
tion, and the denunciation which has boon heaped'
upon him, and the disgrace, which is invekodupon his head. He acted, undoubtedly, ac-cordancewithwhatheoonspieutkinsly toilsoied
to be ihe spirit ofhis intimations. Ile luta tiijosiii
to bellovothat. the United States GevormusAtre-
garded that expedition as unlawful; he bad tiso-'eon to believe that tho portions composing' it itriti,
escaped the' ezeeutive ludtclal ruithorilicisAti
horns, and wore oomprousTsing the neutralityOf
the United States, and that he would conform to
the policy and the wishes, pod the expootation of
his people at Immo if 110 prevented a scheme of
aggression and outrage against a nation with
which we were at ponce, and with whioh we had
just made n treaty of amity and friendship.

A:l44ii/DAY„GOLD,14ktv Vag =
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A regiment of cavalry, thirty-live eorandssioned
officers, and eight hundred and fifty-live enlisted
won.

A regiment of infantry, thirtyfour commis
stoned officers, and eight hundred and forty-four
enlisted men; and a company of light artillery,
four commissioned officers, and eithtysix men.

The aggregate number of this reinforcement,
commissioned ottloors, and enlisted men, would
amount, as authorized, to 2,726, but, owing to
various causes which attach to all army move-
Manta, this lo subject to groat reduotions, su thitt
the actual force which will probably be sent, in
obedience to this order, will not exceed 2,000 mon,
all told.

A NERIOXWOOLD _
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with various powers, in which we have entered
into stipitulations based upon this very statute,
and of the policy of. which it, is the exponent.
The moot recent of these—and I will net detain
the committee_ by reference to ethers—are ,the
treaty with New Granada, and, Lig rumor has It--
we have no ettielal information on the Subject as'
yet—the treaty with Nicaragua. In the treaty
with Now Granada we have guaranteed to that
Republic the neutrality of the route across the,
Isthmus of Panama. We have entered into stipu-
lations to guarantee and maintain and protect that
neutrality, more especially against any hostile
acts perpetrated by our own citizens, or those
claiming tobe such.

Nor was I less surprised to hear the doctrine
promulgated, that the executive authority of the
United States was not authorized to send out the
naval forces upon the high seas, to capture our
citizens who had violated our laws. it was main-
tained that this authority could not be extended
beyond a marine league.

This power has been asserted by all parties anti
all administrations. We have never before heard
it seriously questioned that the Government of
the United States bad that power and that right;
and such is the general principle of public law.
The authorities are cited by Wheaton, by whom
the doctrine is thus stated,:

:414",rfrgfia tilompanfro:l -

. The Drat expedition to Utah was greatly dimin-
ished by da.ortioos white passing through Nica-
ragua, on account of promises niatlo to employ the,
soldiers in Kansas, and the fears of eneountering

ha.4lsidlpsof a winter eampotto on the plains
From Port Independence the progress of tho-truiy
is only about twenty mites per day. The regular
habits (if the army ishilo.ott this in keep them
in health ; but soon after they go into camp an un-
fuvorablo change generally occurs in the health of
the soldiers, and touch precaution is necessary to
prevent the Nprottl of disease, ns scurvy, dysen-
tery, ko.
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Sir, this is not the first instance in vadat' a tom-
mender of our forces has exceeded hie instruc-
tions in accomplishing an object which ho knew
to be dear to the nolioy of dais Government at
home. We can never forget the time when Gen.
Jackson passed over into the territory of
Spain and seized upon her forte and arrested her
citizens, end hung some of them upon the first
tree ho met with. Row was idle conduct regarded
by the Government of Mr. Monroe? how was
it afterwards regarded by the American people
Was he recalled in disgrace? Was he arraigned
by those who should net have arraigned him upon
the floor of the house ofRepresentatives? No,
sir. President Monroe, in communicating that
transaction to Congress, in his annual meow,
drew a careful lino of distinotion between an net
of nggression against the Government and terri-
tory of Spain and the act of General Jackson in
preventing her citizens and her forces,which were
adjacent to our own territory, being employeit in
acts of hostility against our own people. Every
pre' umption was made in favor of General Jack-
son, and rightfully made. And that, sir, was /I
transaction involving principles and involving con-
duct of an infinitely graver character than any-
thing we have yet heard imputed to Commodore
Paulding.

I will rend a brief extract from that portion of
President Mouton's message relating to Mojor
General Jackson's movements in Florida during
the first Seminole war, and while Florida be-
longed to Spain :

"In entering Florida. to suppress tide combinttkm,
no idea was entertained of hostility to Spain, awl lien-
ever justifiablethe commanding general was, in cisme.
quence of. the misconduct of the Spanish officers, Inen-
tering St. Marks and Pensacola, to &domino it by
proving to the savages and them associates that they
could not be protected evert there, yet the mica!, e
relations ending between the rotted States and Spin
could not be altered by that tr:t. alum. By ordellog
the restitution of the poste these relations wete pre-
served.”—fifooiroe' ~road tournet

Mesontret, inaugural, mutual. and ,pecial,
from 1780 to 1810, rompitett by Edwin Williams.

While so much hue been "aid in condemnation
of Commodore Paulding by those who, I think,
ought at least to hare waited the exhibition of the
whole cause before they launched their censsre,
nothing seems to be said in reference to the ton-
duet and position of Walker himself. It cannot
be forgotten that only a few months ago the naval
forces of the United States rescued this 211111
Walker from certain death ; rescued him from his
enemies, by, whout he was beleagured, by whom
he had been TeduciA almost to starvation; res-
cued by like usurpation of authority, if you please,
Inspired by motives of humanity, of generosity,
of patriotism, and sympathy with a fellow.econ-
trynaan, Captain Davis exerted his 'authority; in-
terposed hie good offices, assumed the responsi-
bility of negotiating with the forces which had
invested and subdued Walker, and save aim
from a doom whieb nil would regard with horror,
and brought Lim home and restored him to his
friends.

The Democracy of Indiaua and Ohio against

Wasittivaxox, San. 10.—private despatches
from Indiana sly that the Detnecratic Convention
of that Sate, after endorsing the Cincinnati plat-
form, passed the followingresolution :

"Resolved, That wo aro still in firer of the
groat doctrine of the Kansas-Nebraska act, and
that bya practical application of that doctrine the
people of a Stato or Territory are vcstod with the
right of ratifying or rejecting, at the ballot-box,
any Constitution that may be formed for their go-
vornmuut ; and, therefore, no Territory should ho
admitted Into the Union us a State without a fair
expression of the will of the people being first hadupon tho Constitution and accompanying tho ap-
plioation for admission."

This resolution was pasqed by a vote of 578 yens
to 115 nap, and was subsequently made afloat-
/TIMM.
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..110th the public and private vessels ((every nation
on the high seas, and out 01.00 territorial limits of nay
other State,are subject to the jurisdiction of the State
to which they belong.,,—lneafen's In terso tionnt Lace
putt2, chap 2Nee. 10,

"title jurisdiction is exclusive only so far as respects
offences against the municipal lawflof the State to which
the vessel belongs "—)Lid , part 4, chap 3, ace 18.

ItaVe the gentlemen forgotten the treaty for
the t,mepression of the slave trade on the coast of
Africa, in which the prinoiplo is distinctly recog-
nized ? In that treaty wo agree to sund a squad-
ron of not lose than eighty gone upon the court of
Africa for the purpose of exercising a police over
those waters; and a police, not limited to those
waters, but extending over all seas, for the pur-
pose of suppressing that infamous traffic. I will
rend the article from the treaty :
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Despatches from Columbus, Ohio, say that the
Democratic caucus of the millibars of the Ohio
Legislaturo hay° unanimously agreed to instruct
their delegation in Congress to voto and not in op-
position to the Lecompton Constitution,
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I Reported cur Tito Press:l
A BAnistnt MEETS WITH A Dirt:tr.—Mr. Aaron

Legg, an accomplished '• barker," was yestei day
standing at the door of his employer's clothing
store, in South street, making the air vocal with
Importunate appeals to the personal vanity of all
who happened to pass by, when lie perceived a
middle-aged individual In very slovenly attire,
and with a very tall-crowned white hat, standing
as if absorbed in admiration of Mr. Lagg's elo-
quence. Aaron immediately insisted on the stran-
ger's entering tho store, and placing a baud on his
shoulder, conducted him in, without meeting with
the slightest resistance.

"Shall I show you some splendid pantaloons, or
magnificent vest or coat ?" blandly inquired

Mr Aaron Legg.
" Whichever you chow° I—its all the same to

me," carelessly replied the other.
Pleased with the tractable disposition of his

customer, Aaron produced an overcoat, decorated
with a double row of huge bone buttons, and
made ofa matorlal much resembling blue baire.

" llere," said ho, " is the very last Paris style;
look at that, Mr. Smith."

"John Granby is my name," quietly observed
the stranger.

"Pall, Mr. Granby, you cannot have any ob-
jection to such a coat as this at nine dollars."

"Oh no, I haven't the least objection against
it," ash! Mr. O.

" Very well," continued Legg; "you'll want a
handsome vest, fit to wear with such a coat. Some-
thing like this."

linro he produced a sky-blue vest, covered with
steep red devices, which looked liko a congrega•
Lion of comets "brandishing their fiery tresses in
the heavens."

The parties mutually stipulate that each shall pre-
pare, eqinif, and maintain In service, on the coast of

Africa'a safttelout and adequate squadron, or naval
force of vessels, of suitable numbers and descriptions,
to carry inall not leas than eighty guns, to enforce,
separately and respectively, the laws, vistas, and obit-
etionsof each •f the two countries, for the suppres-
sion of the slave trade, the sat f squadrons to be inde-
pendent of each other, but the two Government,' stipu-
lating, neveribeloss, to give such orders to tho wilco.
commanding their respective forces as 011.'1 enable thous
ino,teffectually to het in connect and co•operation upon
mutual consultation, as exigencies am arise, for the
attninment of the true object of this article ; copies of
all each orders to be communicated by each Government
to the oats r, respectively —T,ea ty with GreatBritain,
1802, article 8

But it memo that in distinction is to be drawn
with reference to the particular expedition of
Walker, because itto claimed that lota woea peace-
fal enterprise when it sot out from our shores;
that it. embarked in vessels that were not armed;
that the men were not organized into platoons, and
companies, and regiments • that armsbad not been
furnished to them; and flint, therefore, neither the
judicial nor the executive power of the Govern.
Daunt could be invoked to arrest the expedition,
or punish those who were engaged in it.

I need notremind tho Nouse that in every such
expedition the question of intent is the ono to bo
considerod.. With what intent was the expedition
of Walker organized.' With what intent did it
set out front our shores? With what intent did it
tend upon the shores of Nicaragua? Sir, it would
be an offence against the good sense of the House
to add anything to an argument already so plain,
to prove that that expedition set out from our
shores with the intent to make war; with the in•
tent to take property and life within the State of
Nicaragua, with which we had just madea treaty
of amity and friendship. It is a notorious fact,
that instantaneously upon the landing of the expe-
dition in Nicaragua, acts of hostility were per-
peyote& men were ;hot down, and property Was
seized.

Soon after that event, Walker addressed a lever,
which was published all over the land, to the Pre-
sident, or to General Chios, the Secretary of State,
(I do not remember precisely which,) in whio's he
pledged his honor that be was not engaged, nor
would lie become engaged, in getting up nay ex
peditiou against Nicaragua, or in doing anyact
inconsistent with the laws of the United Stoles.
and especially the neutrality act of BIS.
Ile went through the country, to he sure, in.
yoking sympathy as far as it was possible for him
to obtain it for himself. But, sir, ho loft in \iea-
ragua a devoted battalion of deluded followers for
whom no appeal was ever heard from him; and
while organizing anew, against his own plighted
honor, against thepolicy of his tioverinnent. and

jagainst the sound udgment of the American pea.
life, another corps of equally misguided partisans
to go through the same scones in Nicaragua, that
gallant baud which he left there, when so re leued
hy the hinnithity,of our own navy, was left to die
amidst the perils and sufferings trots which he had
been s wed.

Ihave no desire to eharaoterize offensively the
the conduct of Ur. Walker or his men. I shall
merely apply to them the characterization which
all writers on publio law, and the duticsofnations.
apply to such acts. Every ono of these writers
calls such conduct robbery and murder :

"Hero's a mat thing." observed Mr.Ligg.
"Se it is,'' vmanted Granby
Ito beard the price of the article with great cont•

pitteency, and when Lngg said ‘• Tou'll take that,
I suppose,' he promptly answered, "Oh' yes, cer-
tainly, it' you say co." A pair of luexpresdibled,
rather too gay fur Scotch pitti,l, was next exhibit,
ed, and Mr. Uranby admitted that he waa in want
of just such an article, conceding likewise that the
price affixed to the garment was " quite reason.
able." The delighted Legg 6titittned up (ha bill
and named the amount.
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“ rot the citizens of the United States, then, to corn-
ttnurders and depredations on the members of other

nations, or to combine to do It, appeared to the AOPTI-
con(lovernment as much against the laws of tho howl,
ee to MONOror rob, or to combine to murder or rub,
their own citizens • and as much torequire punishment,
IC none within their limits, alter° they had a to;ritorialjornodtction ; or on the high lens where they had a per-soma jurisdiction; that is to Ilan one which reached
their own citizens only; this being an appropriate part
of each nation, on AU element whore each hasa common
jurlsdletion.”

Nova.-llr. Jefferson's letter to Mr. enet, June
17th, 170x.—American State Papers, volume 1, page
150. Eleatenti of International Law, by Wheaton,third edition.

Now, sir, I think the country is entirely(MN-
both from the past career of the President of

tho United States in tho counoils of the country,
its well as from the development of his policy in
his annual 'message, that, with regard to Central
America, ho is fully ulivo to all the intercity of
our people, so far no they nth Cennooted with those
Republics, and with the Isthmus, as the great
highway of a largo portion of the common° of
the world. Tho Executivo has Shown every dis•
position, by the formation of treaties, by the
oultivation of kind and frutornal relations with
those .people, and those tiovorninonts, to aid in
Americanizing, as far as it is possiblo to du so,
that Isthmus, so as to secure to our coninieres and
to our people all the various 'advantages which
peace unitneutrality and friendship on tin, put of
the Republics 0( Central Atuorica can secure ,0 us.
While this to the ease, is it nnything other than
madness, is it anything other than treason ta the
bust Interests of the country, for mon to organize
lawless expeditions for thin purpose of going to
those territories and making war there upon theirown account, embroiling our country in now con-
troversies, Betting pernicious precedents to other
nations, our rivals nPh reference to Control
America, and to the commerce which is to pans
over it,

" Why, you don't think I'm going to (my them
asked Granby,as if In astonishment.

"Of course—what else?" demanded Lagg, per'
featly aghast.

" Why," coolly returned (1,, "you said that you
charged nothingfor examining the clothes, and fw
I had nothing else to do, I thought I'd take a
squint at them."

" But you said you were In watt ofa pair of
pants."

" And who says I aint Look at these, Twigg
them patches. But curse the cent I've got to boy
any more with,"

Here the mortified Lngg ordered (1. out of the
store, and the latter very meekly and respectfully
took leave; but soon after his departure, Aaron's
mortification was redoubled on discovering that
the customer bad gouo 011 with the brilliant vest
and dazzling pantaloons stuffed away under his
loose monkey.jaokot, which had doubtless been
contrived for such purposes. Legg entered a coin.
plaint at the police °taco, but the thief has not yet
been arrested.

The expedition set out, it is true—at least I will
assume it to be true, as a concession to the other
side—without the mon having arum on their per-
sons. I will assume it to be true that the vesselsin which they sailed wore unarmed. lint, sir, our
own judicial records show, that although me
expedition may be thus artfully organized, and
though attempts may ho thus made to evade the
neutrality laWs, and to compromise the good faith
of our Government, yet such evasions and such
contrivances aro not suffered to screen thepersons
who resort to them from the consequences of their
acts. This ground is distinctly taken in a ease
adjudicated by the Supreme Court of the United
States. I refer to the ease of, the United States
we, Quincy, reported in GPeters. In that ease the
defence relied upon the grounds that there were no
arms upon the men, and that there were no arms
on board the ship. But the Supreme Court held,
in that case, that it was a question of intent; that
If the whole conduct of the expedition—what it did
after it set out as well as what it did before—-
showed that their intention was to levy war against
a people or, nation with whom we were ut, peace,
the offencecame within the moaning of the act, of
1818, and the parties wore rendered amenable' to

Harries.o would go curator than myself In main-
taining tbm,right every American citizen to
seek fur himself a home witererag,4_,lM OW".If ho desireip pursueotillingzA,,,t;pver it
,way. bayin,finether land, lot fain go I ho do.
-sires, eltherolone, or injcpmfiany with his follows,
to form an asoelationnf oo enlists, and emigrate
lea.°C'fulll to' "ntria Muorigtk, or olgolThOTO; 10t

oVimark•
BLANK BOOKetijEitATIPI,TBRYrDAVID IC 1100-Alt;•tlankbeak Manufacturer,
Stationerand Printer, No. ISO W•it,l4ol' Street, in pre.
Need at all time* to ferhisti,-eithlik,f6m the shaven
or make to order, Rooky of "inferrilessiiPtifirr, suitable
for Sankt, Publics Meer Menial)*abd•othtirs, of thebeet quality of Engliekiir Adieldeilux 'Pageroind -boundin mi.low,Apo, in theinesboubstantialtaanneri,

Orders' for JOD. •FRINVIKI of •rxeM deseriptloii.
Tinginding and 1414ographing,egeetttasI With neatness
and deepatelt. ,•

• • •
A general macatment,qsl4lllb, Trench 'end /intl.

din stationery.
Coneorningbfr, to the Franklin

yuesitotei•-the tionniiinsy--JoStitrdtspierof blank
bootie for bankingmole:lAM naer ittite bastin the
Rehibition:-abia intention orthe miterlat fe good, the
workwanthip excelier4; stud, thegjinish nub an.
Vannes noat saik.sgrefinkSte4

Sir, our Goverment has made n pledge before
the whole world that it disavows these expeditions ;
that it regards them na against our own laws, and
us against the laws of notions, and it has pitatied
its faith that it will exert its whole power to ar-
rest them, to put them down, to prevent their con-
summation. null the faith of our Goverment
ho maintained"' Or shell it be said byothsr na-
tions, as it has been said, that we are not sincere
in this pledge ; that we are false in those profes-
sions; that those expeditions areconnived al; that
they aro condemned on paper, but that they are
encouraged in fact? Sir, let us not court avouchdishonor for7our Gororninont and our people by
°gnawing thi otilgOravf our navy who Ito good'

pansniAtcpan, and AtinennzEsm When the
g*ltiotti: company ciatnenee4 Its n'egulal-

LAIIPAM I'VRPM.MTIMA-299,,hb .1a. /9101;1011h ef :territory, the Mogul aynasty was In a,

gl,l6)?.rb[ol,V iattiansi, , 'Oats' de'ellne,.cys last great 'head,
died in 1107,) rind 'l4lnapalan,
,!he 11146410 M of the

II wad tatatt map sok gag him0.61.,, ,...Kg The *o.'4at#7,ArarB or,tiitt,..gabrattig t9aid.
sm"S 410r nimblOoin eitOf9 tck

Last Saturday morning, in Pik° township,
Berke °minty, Pu., Paeiti gross committed enf
old() by cutting his throat inn cornfield Ho was
a single man, about twontpliyo years of age, and
bad been, for a long time, afflicted with hypo-
chondria.

Col. Moses Martin, nged 73 years, died in
Rahway (N. J.)on Monday last. lie was %soldier
In the war of 1812, and for the last forty years
WI beenoverseer of the poor et pat place,
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GENERAL NEWS.
The GobiMhos (Ga.) Enquirer relates the

following singular coincidence: Elias Law-
rerke, aged 30, a very estimable lady, diedlin •this
city at the residence of her brother-in.law (Jas.Verner, Esq.„) on the 241 last. ller death wascaused by hemorrhage from the lungs and there
Are one or two incidents connected with her own,and brother's death that perhaps will not trans-pire again for many years, if ever. Three years
Ago, her brother came from Savannah, and beingtndispesed, cencluded to remain a while In thecity, and a room WAS offered hint by Mr. and Mrs.Verney, which ha accepted. Shortly afterward,another brother who is employed in this city, weegoing home to dinner, when a tuesoenger methimwith the request to hurry to the room of ' hisafflicted brother, on reaching which,he had barelytime to Arrange the invalid in his bed before behad ceased to breathe. On Saturday, the 2d inst.
us the same brother woe going to dinner, ha waitagain Snot by a hurrying messenger with the re-quest to hasten to his sister's aid, as she was ill.He went on, and barely had time to arrange heron the bed ere she died ! The places where he
was mot byboth messengers were within a few feetof each other ; at the same hour of the day, on thesame day of the month, both brother and sisterdied of the same disease, at the same house end inthe slime room; and, as neer as can be Judged,both died about the same time after the brotherreached their side!

THE

•

The Clarksville Tobacco Plant gives the fol-.lowing particulars of a murder at Seotteburg, a
station on the Richmond and Danville Railroad,
in Halifax county, Va. A man by the name ofTuck was beating the eon of a man named Ashby—Ashby interfered, and demanded that Tuckshould. desist. Tuck Inquired if he took up the
quarrel, Ashby responded, without manifesting
any purpose of violence, that if a man could nut
protecthls own pawing ho did not know whetright he had. Thereupon Twit seized Ashby andstruck him several blows. He then held tam bythe collar at arm's length with his left hand, withhie right took a knife from his pocket, opened itwith his teeth, and cut .Ashby to the heart., Tuckthen escaped, arkti is still at large.

The latest advices from Havana state that aSpanish squadron was in that port. The Isabel&anode, a ship of the line, belonging to thissquadron, tuts lost more than 300 men by yellowfever during the last summer. It still prevails tosome extent at Havana and Revere, of the opera
troupe were down with It. The yellow fever pre-vailed also at Port.au-Prince when the Cyane left,in the early part of December. Three of the
orow of the American brig Marcia, lately arrivedfrom New York. were attacked by it 16121had beery
removed on shore; it was chiefly cenfleed to the
shipping. The Increase of this fever was attributa-ble to the unusually long absence of the sea breezeand the extreme heat of the weather.

Tho Sttalmc, Captain Martin-, from Narassa
Island, for Baltimore, with 150 tons guano, arrived
at Matthewtown, Inagua, December 22d, in a sink-ing condition, having in a gale off Cape kiaysa,
bad sails split, taamboom sprung, bull' badlystrained, and sprung Manic. A letter from the
captain, dated December 26th; to Mewl. William
Apple arch k Son, Baltimore, (the owners,) statesthat the cargo had all boon discharged, and was
being shipped on board the barque C. B. Lox, forBaltimore, nod the schooner had been condemned.The F. was valued at $5,500, and was insured for
$1,500 In Philadelphia. The freight was also in-
sured,

IZ appears that some of the citizens of Nor-
folk are indignant because of Walker's filibusters
having been landed at that port. Tho Norfolk
Herald is disposed to hold Captain Chatard re:
sponslblo, and says: ”No matter who gave him
orders to turn these men ashore, he, or the officer
In command of the Saratoga, has (dearly violated
the,taw of the State, and we understand that It i5
intended to issue warrants against him in every
case in which he has landed a pauper, the penaltybeing twenty dollars for every offence. unless he
shall remove them beyond the jurisdiction of the
city."

A largo number of cases of small-pox, as
we learn from the Mimi, have been brought intothe port of Now York duringthe past season. Pen
haps et no thno within the last twenty years has
thetliseaso boon imported from so many and vari-
ous localities, as for the past few months. Thedisease it not confined to foreignports, neither, butis frequently brought from our domestic seaboard
towns. We learn that en Tuesday tact a schooner
from Virginia, laden with oysters, arrived at Qua-
rantine, with two of her crew sick with the most
fatal form of this loathsome disease.

The Lonisvillo (Kyo'Courier says that the
artesian well of the Messrs Dupont, of that cityhas now reached. the depth of 1,000 feet. It adds :
" This is the deepest well now known to 113 in the
world. The next depth is the well at Orenelle,
near Paris, whielt is 1,30 feet. Louisville has
therefore the deepest well in the world and the
tallest steeple in the United States, the ,toss on
the St. Louis Cathedral being 285 fo ot high, while
the summit of Trinity, ffew York, is only
feet." -

The United States sloop-of.war Gym,
Hobert tl. Robb commander, arrived at Norfolk
on Thursday morning Inst. She is last from Port-en-Paco, by tray of Havana, and brings house as

pa/senor Captain Mayo, of the brig R. lirPacker, of Boston, who, it will be remembered,
WJM detained and kept in confinement by the flay.
tine (lovernment for trial; ha was fully acquitted.Tho Cyan° has also on board the remains of the
lamented Passed Midshipman Brodhead.

A fashionable wedding is on the lapis in
New York. Tho parties are the widow of the
late ileorgo Steers, who built the Adriatic, and
Mr. Lake, of the firm of Upvleit, Pierces, &Lake.
one of the largest silk importing houses in New
York. The lady hes been distinguished in fashion-
able elides for her peculiar elegance and lady-
like qualities, end the gentleman, who is a widow-
er, with too children, so well known as ore of the
most energetic and successful merchants.

Mr. John S. Andrews, formerly second °M-
eer of the winding barque Perle, of New London,
and who had been landed at St. Helm— rout) timesince from that vessel, was put on bon d the 'arguePenguin by the American consul, to of sent to
New York. The Penguin, which arrived at New
York an Saturday, reports that Mr. Andrews, on
the sth of December, jumped overboard and was
drowned.

The dimensions ofthe new hall of theHouse
of Representatives at Washington are one hun-
dred and thirty-nine feet in length (from east to
west,) by ninetythree feet in width, and about
thirty-six foot in height. The now Senate cham-ber is ono hundred and twelve feet in length by
eighty-two feet in width, which loaves more room
in that " oxtenAon" for corridors and reception
rooms.

It is stated in the New Orleans Creteent that
the sugar crop of Louisiana for 1557 will bo from
225.000 to 250,000 hhds., against ab.,ut 75,000 bhds.
in 1650. Prices are, of course. much lower than
last your, but, nevertheless, planters mill realize
about $2,000,000 more from the crop of this season
than from that of 1856, while consumers will also
gain largely.

The Brandon Republican states that on Fri-
day night previous, ldr. Smith W. 'Flournoy, of
Scutt county, committed suicide by cutting
his throat. Intemperance was, no doubt, the
cause of therash act, as he was addicted to drink-
ing to excess. Ile was a native of Ileorgia, and
connected with some of the must respectable fami-
lies in the titato.

A man named Seward Patterson, who es-
caped fromjail in Belfast Banjo time ago, was ar-
rested in Waterville, Me., on Wednesday. Ile
was charged with an attempt to murder a woman
with whom he eloped. lie cut her throat, oral
also his own, but neither case was fatal. A re-
ward of 51:41 was offered for his recovery. Ile has
been at large nearly a year.

The boiler ofthe engine on the New York
and Erie Railroad exploded at l'iermont on ti Slur.
day aftormon. The fireman nu& flagman were
killed almost instantly. The engineer narrowly
escaped sharing their fete The engine will pro-
bably be a total loss. It cost 'SW OW. No (Aber
damage was done, and no other persons injured.

Alexander Dumas receives twenty cents a
line for his romances. One of hie constant renders
estimates that ho has received twenty five thou-
sand francs for the single. line, "A cold perspira-
tion steed upon the forehead of the countess,"
which occurs in most of his staricA,

Dr. John C. Mortit died in Chicago, DI.,
last week. lfo was the son of Henry Al. Morfit,
leading welsher of the bar, at -Washington city,
and brother to Professor CampLerl M. Eforfit, of
the Maryland and Pennsylvania Colleges

Ono littutired and soventy-four revolutionary
soldiers, and seven hundred and olfhty.ol,ght
widows of revolutionary tddlers, time died during
the past year. Total number of deaths of all
classes of pensioners, 1.451.

The barque Mary C. Dyer, Captain Fickett,
bound front Sotto, France, with a cargo of wino
and for New York, wont ashoreat Itarneg it
on iSundayi morning. The crow, it ie suppw.ed,
wore WIC&

IVidow Stoddard died in Fulton co., Y. Y.,
on Chrigrans day.- She Wll3 born in Connecticut
in the year Ind, on Chriwnes day—was married
OR Christmas day, and died en Christmas day, aged
ninety-cue year,

1t la believed that Pow ori' statue of Daniel
Webster is lost. It mai shipped at Leghorn, oter
three months ago, in the ship Oxford, and has pat
since been heard of,

AtltlBllllollB TIM BTEMING

The Reading (Pa.) Gazelle states that the
amount ofproperty insured by the Sinking Spriu
MutualFire huturanee Company amounts to the
sum of thirteen million dollars.

It is stated that there arc more than five
hundred poor people out of employment in llid-
son City (N. J.) who arc in want of the common
newsities of life.

Professor Delay Copee, of the University
of Pennsylvania, leettnod on Tueslsy ovoning at
the Alaryland Institute, on the "Knight Errantry
of seietwo."

CharlesIliad:ay writes ttt his paper that tho
erinolino of the fashionaMo lodic., of Bolton and
New York Is twilo thocirounderonco of tho tut&
worn in Paris,.

A new counterfeit is in eirculation—threes
ofJohn Hancock Bank, Springfield, Mn.gsThe
paper i 3 coarse, thu red Is pale, and the engraving
very good.

Rev. P. Downey, charged with homieido in
Staunton, VII, 601110 time since, was on IVetincs-
day sent on for trial by the examining court.

Prof. W. S. Martin, of Washington: (Pa.)
College, has boon clotted a professor in tho North
Carolina University . . .

A bill has been teported In the Virginia
Senate to incorporate Dudley Mann's Atlantic
Steamship Company.

A young man named Wm. Liwelyn fell dead
in a ball-room, while dancing, on Now Year's
night, at Cambria, Pa.

J. K. Connelly, a prominent lawyer at Her-
nando, Davie county, Mice., died on tb9 12,th
ult.

TWO CFAI S.

AIR& D.P. Dolrtka' WAtxtrr STIAT torirtai. N.
"al" °V NINNII AND WeLxl37.-...4, Tko Coast of 3fcroto1404f?'"

Wgotri.ov's ADM( 8 Tarnow, dame Et1118N11 STITN.—" Rent Day"—"The Dud 11,0 ofPompeii."
NATIONAL Tanavitie, iVALII7I BUILT, .101111, BIGine

"The Poor or New
NATIOSAL BALL. Market Street, between ?lOWA MIThirteeteth..-01d Yolks' Concert.
EAT7OII3'IIOPI2/1 Hotraz, ELingilra Sllllll, •.POtlOencitSct.—Bthlopi•o oopellithprAtb:

• pantomime.
HANDBILL •ND Moon! Itit.t.,-Eiceru AND SPItiNG:a •nex Stersts.—Dr Valentlao'r An:lasing Entertain.'meats. , ,

Meetingof the North Pennsylvania Naffroari
Company —The annual meeting of iheetockbol&
-ers of tie NorthPennsylvania Railroad Oampany
was held at the ofliee of the company, in Walnut
street, shore 'Fourth, yesterday **Tani:Mr. GeorgeAbbott was called Wilkes glair; at4tl
Mr. Edgard Armstrong was alas*/ to eeleretary. - r

Thereading of the minutes of the last "rinnitaftmeeting was, on Motion. diermused With.The annul reporter the %sill of PlIA*OrlW".reed by the President, Mr. P. A. Candy.From thereport, we learn that the aquipteentthe amid histitisolas ashimiseet of about $400,000per annum. Romans of 18 locomotives, „14 Ara-ohms passenger care, 100"eight-wheeled coal d0..:218 firnewhoefed do. do.. 42 houso etre, 54platforaido., 24 lime do., 4 eight-wheeled ,dump do.. 5t
four-wheeled dump CHIP used in construction. Theewhole motbeing $340,279.07.

The greets earnings ter the year ending Norem-'her 30th were *248,783.60. The expenses were$112,188,65, leaving net earnings of$136,597.15.The board contemplates a large increase in thebusiness of the road. The completion, of tha,Quakake Railroad will greatly facilitate the pros-perity of the road.
The balance of the ten per cent. coupon bondsauthorised by the Legislature ie applfale An thepurcheer of rolling stock And the payment of the

floating debt, which, at the date the accounts were
made np, amounted to $221,720.80 after deduct,
ing availahleassets amounting 10 $18,088.34. The
Warm of the 10 per cent fronds stRI on hand
amount to /400,000.

The board Is ofophsionAhat thegoing intoopera-tion of the Oily Passenger Railroad will supeesedethe necessity of having a depot at the German-town road and Raster streete. Passengers can be:
transported in tho cars or the City Pamenger Rail-,road to all parte of the city, and the company eonavoid the expense ofhauling thecars over the cityportion of the North Pennsylvania Railroad by;mules. A substantial telegraph has been emoted;upon the main line of the road. ,

The earnings for the put air months have bee&mile than equal to the interest doeon the let hullThe absorption of the earnings of the road in conistrnetion and equipment rendered the board aria-,
bin to pay the interest in fallen the day it matured.:The directory, therefore, deemedit the best policy;
to pay the coupons in instalments out of the earn-ings of theroad, in preference to borrowing money
at usurious rates, and thereby increase the floating.
debt.

The report was, onmotion, adopted, and ordered,to bo printed.
The report of Mr. S. W. Roberts, chief engineer'

and general superintendent of the road, was tberrAroad. The report is very long, and it gives are
full statement of the business of the road. Mr
Roberts has very encouraging views of the pros
poets of the mad.

The report was accepted, and referred to theibeard for publication.
The report of the treasurer was then read,'adopted, and referred.
Mr. Fernon asked if he was 'to understand that,the net earnings of the road between July, 13:57;

and July ,185S, wore greater than ell the interowed by the company ?
Mr. Comfy stated that the amount was roar

than ouffloient to meet the interest on the firs
mortgage coupon bonds, but not on the tloatindebt.

Mr. Won. 0. Kent offered the following resola4Son :

L'esoins,/, That the stockholders are gratinsalwith the Increase in the business of the read, eas
pecially in the last half year, as an earnest of the
future value of the werk. Adopted.

Mr. Thomas 8. Fenton offered the 'Collaring: 1Retoteed, That a balance-sheet, exhibiting irnider its appropriate heading, each Item of that com-
pany's account,' to Docousber, 1857', iumwdim, to
be prepared by the treasurer, bo appended_ to hl.
annual report submitted this day.Mr. Fornon explained that he wanted an Inteli
ligible statement of all the expenditures e thecompany and its receipts_

Mr. John E. Addicks moved to refer the tatting
to the new board of directors.

Mr. Waterman moved as an ausendmegnithat,the new board be instructed to classify tine Reins'
more in detail.

Mr. Addicts accepted the amendment, And She;
resolution thus amended was adopted.

Mr. Vernon presented his credentials as' a eltrdirector of the company. Mr. Vernon mowed'
that thesecretary be instructed to record tire se-
Imams of Mr. Wol, L. Mint, his colleagust, in'
the printed report. Carried.

Mr. Vernon stated that lie had come back late
the board for the purpose of doing hie duty, and
with no other objert, and he wanted justice done
him at the outset. lie called the attention of• the
meeting to what he considered unjust reaect.lons
upon himself, in the tato printed report of ale
board of directors. The matters to which MY.
Person objected were in reference to the elecrietri
of Mr. Miller as president and chief engineer.'
That was a measure of economy,be urged. lie
iris about to atnte the effect of the election on
the value of the securities of the company, when
several gentlemen objected to the remarks of Mr.
Vernon, and insisted that he was out of order.

Mr. Vernon declared that he was about to offer
a preamble and resolutions, and that the Chair-,
man had no right to refuse to entertain them.
After some irregular discussion, Mr. Terrain pro-
ceeded to read a written statement. It was prin-
cipally a review of the history or the company,
from the time Mr. Vernon had ceased to he its
president, and he proceeded to illustrate the Elnan ,,

mal condition of the company by the prices at
which the loans and stook of the company were
subsequently Feld in the market. Air. Vernon also
read extracts from the newspapers to prose that,
the reasons urged for the eleetlett of Mr. Mil-
ler were that it would be more economical toblend
the offices of President and Chief Engineer. •

After Mr. Fermin had concluded, the Chairman
announced that the following named gentlemenhad been appointed judges ofthe election: Messrs.
Solomon M. Bunn, Alfred Filler, and JohnE. Ad-
dicks.

The meeting then adjourned to go into an ale.-
tion for a board of directors.

The Leather Trade.—Thu leather trade in
this city during this past year, has experienced'
greater fluctuations than for manyyears previous
Badness in January opened promisingly, awl
prices advanced, gradually, until they reached •

point seventy-five pet cent. higher than the Tulin eg
prices of any former year. An increased dernau
for all kinds of harness and bridle leather for th e
use of the armies in the Crimea, was supposed tole'
the main cause of the edvance in price that imme-
diatelyfollowed the declaration of war by France
and England against Russia. Whether this was
the lint or not, it is very oviduct that the prise of
leather advanced rapidly from the moment war ,
was declared by those powers. and that it speedily
declined upon the eessasion of the same.

ilidee have fallen fifty per cent within the year,
and Leather twenty-five per cent., and when the
stock of Miles, now in progress of tanning, is
brought into market, a still greater telling off in
the price of Leather ninst inevitably occur, unless
a very large demand for the manufactured article
should, through any circumstances, happen. which
is notprobable. within twelve mantilla. Notwith-
standing the unprecedented reductiOn in prices,
and the panic, of the past few months, but few
Loather-houses have gone down before the blast.
And it is a source of gratification to the trade to
know that the Leather laouees have borne them-
selves bravely up amid the storm that has wrecked
so ninny excellent business firms, and engulphed
them iu the sea of penury and distress.

While Bides rule so much less than heretofore,
limit Skins have only slightly declined. This is
attributed to the present mutiny of the Sepoys, as
the great bulk of limit Skins is imported from
India; and the billy districts, from whence the
skins are obtained, are those which were first
taken possession of by the mutineers, and conse-
quently but a limited number of skins melt Cal-
cutta and Madrasfor exportation.

Sheep Skins have experienced a still greater de-
cline than Irides In January lest they brought
S2.A per dozen, whereas they are now selling at
front 50 to 73 cents per dozen. and, as a matter of
course, all kinds of roans and linings have receded
in a like proportion

Morocco, on the eontrary,in consequence of the
prices of ()oat Skins being maintained. hos not de-
eline,kin value In fact, if any sudden demand
were to Fining up, the prices would advance, as
but a very limited amount has been manufactured
the past three months

There is -invested in the Hide and Leather tool-
ninein this city a capital of not less than too
millions of dollars; and in the manafacture of
Moroeco and Sheep Skins at least five hundred
thousand dollars Moreover, a steady increase of
the trade in Philadelphia lass been erperieneed
up to the present 3 ear ; and from thefacilities of
procuring all that is necessary for the manufacture
of Leather, and especially on Account or the supe-
rior qualityof the Schuylkill water for the mann-
facturiof Leather and Meroetm, the city is des-
tined to'become the great Leather manufacturing
oily of the United States.

To thin city dealers and manufacte errs from
the West, North. and South revert, to lay
in their supply of Leather and Moromm, which.
throughout the Union, are noted for lbnir superior
qualities.

The followingAre the inspections of Gcather at
the port of Philadelphia, for the last twelve
years:
1.8111 sides 211,183 11e50 sides 427,548
1347 „;lett,i'll I 183 1
ISIB .411.261 1 1831 471.690
le 1e53 ...191,520

, 371,957 le3l ..479,373
isi 132 731 1 18— 441073

Carrot,:Viet/mg.—The Delnocratie members
of Select and Colman Council will Moot in caucus
on Thursday, for the purpose Of nominating a ean-
dt.lato for City Solicitor and four Trustees of the
gas uorks.

,Ippointments.—T;illiata Darling has been
appointed a notary public, in place of Thom,. K.
Finlettor ; Robert M. Foust, in place ofE. Tient.
and Colonel Peter C. Elltnaker to supply a
vacancy,

The Culvert at Phrenix street awd
town road caved in ye•terday morning, in 4sensc-
queue of the heavy storm of rain.

Orer eight hundred dollars 'item realired
from the ball recently given by the NorthernLi-
berty Hose 'Company.

The Fishermen's Markel, at high-street
wharf, will barotooTod to Vincotroct; why f 0/3 the
alas ofrtiblipxr,. . . 1i

TOXICA TO calm*" rompfirrs.crom94o:`ink for," Tilz PizaS " *alplasei be, lai 4th.follortair nles:
'Crory cocussaiadiaa Sam bo acompsiel by tks

aunt ef tea %Teter. jp-oirdf t 4 hit's imbryaktmess ct
tat trparrarkyv bat aaaahla at a &eat Amu ba
writtanttpoa:- - •

We Mull be anuinty ..hard rosieuara )12 pranat,
•eote asd other b4441. teetemelnilattinna Ogee theoar_
rent naveof the ta,r to their patalcularitintlitiat, the
mauves or the wringing UneuLatey, the igennee ofpopulatiou, and eity intioetnation thatwillbe latereatiatto thepa oralreal 4;.

The Tragedy at the St. Lawrence

it .41111.mm* Weahttepea swab ler the
, )tender elßlehortt Carter.

ritOCEZDINGI
Ultp•rud (den. pvti,4 1"

'

du—Dudgeon, geom.—lre/3de is Kew heodee, Chea-tercomity ; 1know 11r, Smith ; F have knows. hiq for10 Olt /3 Merl ; .Issive seerensures" al' him pirr ed thetime: I hrlow• his ditiosition; it je mild, meditate,Ved to every respect gentlemanly; he has nailed my„bon/wettest deet; his Mondthane:au wastruryred ;a taroperste mut; oar Amain 11 me /3 masatray where' he wan brought up' kiww Arusintil/Wet • she ehliaeld tit be* pommel Asteacionva m-eter ; she wu looms.
CrOub4aMitilne4;.4 fienol bh siiy sheI think ehe mid their mothersewe shitieno; het szsidenname wee Araminta easier.Retort 11.11odgssa being Mated, 4iithet emirs".Stephen is ilattinsers city.;sui Deputy hat at policeof Saltirsee•city ; knewDr Smith, thedefendant ; keine him crawls of twentyyears ; he was kind, "male, and gentlemanly' toorreryraintett__; tils moral eharacter. Ise good' my hienfeu / bin el the Hades to Batti-Imre L saw him before about sha middle of Jelly; in'July '1 ' called id the Deassion Scala to ses Dr.Smithi•,erkgs teat ths house. was ktRe room upsteira • the messenger retunedand told mathathor; be lleins'fa • S.roomeste ; I was attin4 isthe Pleilide•Mey waiting his appraise; ; heeau* Awls .;rime up to me moil *poke toeta. sad until be spoke Ididnotknow him ; aummired vesy mush proinies.didn't looklike hiesself itsill; Ibe life din minsfor thelength of a torment Wore I could reoognisehim; n Unrest mesh a *lmoIt. ease busy life; 1 wasin his company ityery day for pazhapsaweek or so i 1ntglinded toy tmeinans to aid:trio be bithtj. Why did yon meshed yourbuniuses ! - • 'Objection by Ur. than - - - -

-Objection inistained, Defendant's eceinsel desire the.court tonote 4,eir erseeption,
A. The subjeet, he mod desired to talkabout was tiematter of hu trouble—wheneser he corunesised it 1Invariably stopped hem.
Q. whr did few stop ism -
Okjesicil to on the same groamt, cis-that the- witness's re:4mm ter delog •certain thingare aptCr,deuce. Wiettioa Pacsletted.Derandatit's counsel desire the nowt to note their et.ceptioa.
A. Isaw him or and on till the bat week of °debar:use out et Wen, stab when :I returned I fraud himthem; oar interviesa "mold be from kali as War to anhoar: err 1004 repeatedly LI talked with him than ; leeIra. veryrestless;' I observed etemething nevai• abouthis eolustesesicai hardly hearths& Iau. deemtbe it:It vac eturslY&fervid from wrist IWpm'. Wort.; I.observed his eyes; theyvbre always rottiag La Me hind.appereuter wild ; I obsetrvot itimethigig la Meconversaiaorl ; hie eartrermatioas ware veermach uneoonesied : Wyss retirely tllftrent from whetI butknown in termer yearviWrest agrestainees did netohms theinsehea sr hen I tut tvo tiva as at. lot;_ thiswas about the first week of October .; Z Dever bier himfor Virentyyears tobe in suds tetwarsti.ni be that UsesUteribed Amok this& his Wad was very traumataet the time Ikm* "token of; sty opiaion at bine wastoweled rpm my ohearration othhitat that time.Q What rem youropinionat %it Minot
°tented by Mr: )Iran—sbo quotas I Beemett &Slurr's Leading Criminal Cara•
Judge Allison. said : The Only opinion upon the vier—-non of sanity which V of sayvalue, is the opinion whichthe witness can give to the jen7; Used upon the factowhich he has first detailed. If allowed toeve an opin-ion, formed usame otherlimo, he may eve atUrtwosloes or opitiao.•of which bolos roc ineenenor the

hots noon which lb la lamed eery asale raft& eathety,
or toa met*Meat. Wee his women,asadtknesan opin-ion would be allowed to poto thajerywitheet the properbogie to support Rood which ere the only WI whichthe jury cankayo, it yew*: +swells talus to to at-
tacked to it. For this ,ea,o, we tb es. the knee:ionought net tobe onscreen tobe pot tothew. teem.

Judge Ludlow. .The rule at to the optnion of vie-
neases not experts ought to be restricted -within proper
limits. MAW tertiniony, hod the teeth:Deny of ex-
perts, le Moaned when the Lott are beforethe jury,
and in the event of their being' believed bythe jury.Why, *outdowitnete, not ma expert, be allowed to evehie *Pinionaot upon facto proved at&remote peeled oftime, this would be to extend the rule thriller than in
the vineof eaexpert. Let the witness elate the beta,
and hls present opiates Mao/ 'pen thefonts that teet-
hed te.

Witoseoa. We wee vextolskruf eny WMWeI Had-Q. Hareyou seen mews peopleA. I hare,uir.
Geom.esasahted by Mr.Mona,
Q Areron able to- state what there vu shoat thatman that Indices yea to vivo yonr opinion !

Ills entire Seal, antservitiou, tad appanage, don'tknow that Ias onoutely deeeribe is ',sa-
int the sheens partteularly to sod fie,h a ,oatko.sa.Meath very tutuhe met was to enemy, tooting he-meat, shlessye ; while seated he vu very restless; I
sever could gel hi. to air atm ;!..b. mowed shootas ether persons appear to are; brim'hag. ratting'himself, never at ease: kit was sonversin at thou
illltn•'MAMA about' whim he tanetrsed; at Moseshe meantemet *boot 'rhea ant Isecoosenreniaa; woesoewarthses eat in deep meditation ; I have described
nil T can neoolleet et- IntienS; his sppeeiraaee
no man os earth I think conld dem:rite; I am
not olgol It iris very loath of a man overwittoned.
with grief, or *earthing eke; I've men kite cry; hie
appearance iodicsted a same et deep distress_ so touch
so thathe deds't app to Una control
Sit whoa h 4 mind was ;totals/steed with ammethinCelse, he then would appear evened...lasi with geld;
sometimes Ispent as boar and a half, sometimes Teen.courersind ea the Vine nesevalle mots than woe aid?Lien; nestosiretned *boat "wrrytklag ; it tar tbs.purpose of taking his Wed frees that 'Wan; he Rona.
rally pane was Laver aims we asked Elm a gar-Alt:t
be pretty generally gave as a correct carver; we tried
to proposed ,et gm:waist it amid meet; there was s
multiplicity of 'Maga no which I formal my option of
his ball:rite; met recollect say putienlitc thing that
he seta,iett sourersatione were rig newt soma*
nertve,

Ii Ginoas a spectmen !

A try eol do so, sir ; he triedto gat him on thequestion of farming; be appeared tohare made Virgin'a
his seleetinn ; is attempting to describe the place he
wonld like to locate binnself in Virginia; hewould teal
we off to a buffalo hunt tavola the Hooky Mountains andamong the Ind;the ; the transition wag &brag' ; he al-
luded to the buffalo hunts as Say other mu would inalluding to them; he left the subject of Virginia and
took up the one of going to the buffalo hen*; that is the
want of connection I 'Jiede to; I cm:lto:died and
chocked him whenever

Robert H. Hodgson, sworn.—.L reside la Chester
encinty ; lam a son of James Hodgson ; I know the So-
fowling : for about ten years ; hare seen a good depl of
him is that time until within the last two or three
emirs; tie marina 'disposition WS! very good, eery amt
'able; 1 neyet beard his moral character questioned: it
Was alma euhteen menthe ago I last sanitise.William . !Turlock. sworn.—Don't knew Smith, the
defendant: know his family; know ble father and
mother; lived totheir neighborhood till the death of
the father; d knew his other to be ir.sane; hs left the
country Ithink, font', hismind gradaidly gm* sad left
him inau unsound state ; his father. I think. was both on
1788er 1789; hie children with hltmotherremoved outof
Norheast ; I reside in Neer Castle Saint'', Red Lion Hun-
dred, 15tulles below Wilmingtern; Thomas Smith's father
and myself Heed close together from the time I was a
small boy, in Bent vanity.Delaware; herensurred in !NCO,
and I in 1510, to where IL lire now;mith's grandfather
die lin 1823 ; I knew him very

Swell; he was 'eery kiwi
to me.

Crow-examined was intimately so:painted with
Smith'sfather; he was a Tet7 healthyMIA; the ista
time I .aw him nu sereral month! before he left the
country.

--Matkinflrworn—l aside is See Castle, IHI ;

I was a connection of Mr. Thorns 'Smith's father by af-
finity; the prisoner's grandfather married my mother:
Iwas a atey, blotter of 'llVaatitqltoa Solfa'a father;
haste htuu from bcrhool4lt manhood, a'4 Iron boy-
hood 1:11 he went away; we eonaidered him insane du-
ring the latter part of has reeidence is one to:ll2ty :
.1. the Let one of hi• friends whom be atayed with ;

be end his friend,, and his relative., sad IL* .hula
world tea. against him : that he was gulag to the west-
ern wilds: I Shan Decor toe j:et his espressi su els!.
the Lome of the red clan should be his
he alai tuay.r heart of Once; I aboard think he
was lossne at the tdrn• be went sear, if 1 wait
capable of jadeite; it taut ioi-en cry naisforens, to eel
a great wine 'nesse peupte : he was Ilona is 1795, sod
leftabout lbs2; there is • very ardinsg resembled:, if
the abs to the father; the yunnr max was bony vary
sear oar plaza! there were duly interviews between
tles fanuilet ; his frtily tutted to i P. is Jamas:ye
1636; didet see conch At Son. With Smith for ten
yeart, abate rah). I i.e him every year; I saw

be. I{3 December. the drat visit after his
marriage to hils nab].; hit wife was with hire
thin; od.- er an any person mon elated that
he seemed An be that day; I seat met with bon
from the lintes./15th October. /IS,S; I thick ad Is
was riding with -Ste otrle. asl I think I stiz=ll ne.
have resognisellalmehad he been alone; they ra;., ;

I "ria, riding sin, soaks; passed hat the compliments
cf the icJ , and we dr.,r. ea. Ple nest day I say him at
church; I approve:et sot very rarefuliy. S=l bat
few tniarilenta' rout triatiwan-ii.44-=-

whr,ll3 you spproach dim cactaily
Objected to Objection
I appro.iched him es humbly Ili p.:....1ate.e; !Tunes

veu.itiveural; I was aware of that; the eonvervatics
was only momentarily ; it ens obligatory for me to at-
tend an asylum for teu jean, and there I .1r haat= ty

every shape—from the raviut ti.taat chained
sell, to the idiot whose mind vrasas vacestas the taxz
is evade; 1 thought I taw then I met thedefesdeit
that I could pererive--(the rest of witness's Itrat.,o
RIM yblttted opinion in, that she. I sae hlat
lost f rem et ti1.1.11/.1 ; I think he was avri_.;
man of Igo/ strictret ;liteeity I ever knee. mr.v:l-rin:
his calllng. al over the Cn.tel =sates; I thrszht ha
partook very J...trh of hie nict".ier it re,,vea to her
amiability ; Le wee btu otht up by her in the tea !err<
care.

Cro. ettali.n.,! yMr 311:o —I t,• crr. re on
with th.• pri—ner ou th. -•. there ars a

- A. .te tr.ta.e.-..
hvre ,

tmsuee tht.ta whit I saw a ..,th-r ~3
du trea.log ritt. t_t

wlth other. f Lars wh•o the is d.sAss-.1. it
steno to me that That 1.1 2.1-stssl.o of o...,_at,nsoca
that holly disease ,socot 4-I,e--thar. is srh-.1;

tleort.r. 11 dunth, srern—i an Ste
W. hnoth—hh, father's half-brotber-41et:4;
wltur-A ] riez,lre..! this letter from me us.;.-hor or. 4.3
eour.oemail.

I +as, my nephew shortly after he was , at
house at ;'t ileorgea ClAt:t

Delaware; his wife was vith him I thought hewn as
happy u he eould be; I paw hiss to o,:tebar test . at me
house his gibpctrAnt• wa. rtry elit,o4t fn,ni what it
was before ; I tsW an alterst.on in his toiesteaszza; „t

wag a ‘0,14 Sosl oz-ltAtt.4 ; I torts:l4ly re=•rn;wr h 2
father torewell • be to11:e father In look•
Kahl nothlng toter about cleepleseutelt ; I tallied w.t ,t
hir. of ewne ; I "'Cat to Delaware cite. to October. to
3„• I went to see her with liim; I drw't re-

.hat he sat! when hr oboe nut, but I reoes-
t.r whathe ...va when ho went in; there we." ar.
inaintance of there. and he always bed a a e 1
bit I. e, be 'tail bat two or threw miente., elle: he
went out thomar requart.e4 that be was

. I hat to cousin,.hita 'bat wa a nc t ,
hethtrhe was marine- ell or not twon't kzow: i.e .1..1

COt 6,..6.1to ; was art Oa me fur eZziat or tea i;

1 I,ellese that hie snlo.l wu on.sount at that tt . L
was well aninainted with his father; / think he wall,'

sane, I remember when he went away, when he went
away he was Crete thirty to thirty-tee: he was as a -

able andas konl as any young man I over knew, La
wan generous: hls moral character was err,ess"l-
-he Mr. Lon;head —I I rest in rt.

tlcsrge's 'Unwire-I. Delaware. when he went away Fa
rsailei in Cecil county at the Lale be hit he; , I wac
not there at the ; I newer heard he itt.snie.ll.,
travel AV, st ant loette tumult elnewh.re , the last
time I saw hi., • between the 13th and Dith
tot ; h•sn tw Delaware site; he stall th-rs all
night. and went to l'hstadelphia the went lay. awl that

the :14 I saw of hun Mr Jesae AleTtr.l.: wo th•r
who always were the .raite; he was an n.vz...n-

lance of the prisoner for tor 3 years; I don't rem. r
whether the prisoner and Mr. Alezaeder e•,61, Os,
Ale Slade, came :a tosee me on business: what t tr., as
by ull.oolPthle. of mind is. that the prisoner was not
his forot-q• Atli', I left him at the Donee of his aunt . ha
was agent fur lie Dow's magasme.

LlV:e.uncicsioa uC ytstetlifl proet_air.o ece th.:l

Fags

SIMPLE IleNesrv, the naked truth, pure vir-
tue, and a straight up-and-down way of
with the world, have as ranch advantage over
vices, tricks and stratagems in the longran, as
a good square trotting horse has over 3,

prancing pony or nicker, that goes his mile or
two like the mischief, and 13 done for the rest
Afthe journey.


